Trellech Primary School
Thankyou to you all …

Newsletter
Week Ending—Friday 29th January 2021

..in the current circumstances we would like to say a huge thankyou
for the support and kind wishes you have sent to the school. We
appreciate that life is currently bringing us all challenges and the
support you are giving to your children to complete some amazing
learning opportunities has been incredible. Despite your own work
commitments and pressures we appreciate this is an incredible
achievement. Please be kind to yourselves take a moment to reflect
on your achievements for each day. The role’s we currently have

SchoolsEdu Email
Over the weekend the schoolsedu platform suffered a breach in security.
If you receive an email from a ‘school’ email please do not open or click
any attached links. Staff have not utilised these emails since the
weekend and therefore if you have sent emails using this platform you
will not have received a response. Please contact class teachers via their
hwbmail account or via the school office email.

should be celebrated in all that is achieved each day.
Coronavirus Update
As we have heard from the Minister for Education today, schools
will not reopen before half term and we will therefore continue to
provide Blended Learning. Please be assured that we will be in
touch as soon as possible to update you when further
announcements regarding schools reopening and we receive
further guidance.
Please do take the opportunity to maintain contact with your class
teacher via the Q&A sessions and Well Being Meetings each week.

Keyworker Hub Provision
We continue to provide educational provision for vulnerable pupils and
children whose parents are critical workers. From Monday 1st February
all children attending this provision are asked to wear school uniform.
We believe it will help them in their readiness for learning each day.
Each Tuesday children attending hub visit Forest School in the afternoon,
for this day we ask they wear suitable clothing to visit Forest School. On
a Friday children will take part in PE/ Well Being activities please could
they have trainers/ suitable footwear for this.
Keeping Safe

Mrs Christofi will continue to lead a whole school assembly each
Wednesday morning; these opportunities are available via your

Our return to school is our main priority but please may we ask you

child's log in via Hwb. If you are unable to join the assembly each

continue to follow Government guidance for the moment to help us

Wednesday morning it will be recorded and a link shared. This

ensure this is as soon as is safely possible. Travel continues to be for

week’s can be accessed using the following link with your child’s

essential reasons only, exercise should start and finish from your own

Hwb login details:

home and we should only meet and spend time with members of our

https://web.microsoftstream.com/video/4efda79a-7dc2-4f04-a132
-a6b69c1d7f70
Virtual Learning Environment
Please take a moment to have a look at the VLE area via the school
website or by using the following link: Trellech Primary VLE
(google.com) Here you will find useful links to your child’s learning.
There is useful information to the platforms being utilised within
school at and home. In addition to this it is possible to click on links
within each class for useful resources to areas of the curriculum as
well as a photo gallery of the children’s achievements. We hope you
find this area of the website useful, please take a look!

own households. Covid cases are beginning to fall but our colleagues
within the NHS continue to need our support as they are overwhelmed
with the number of patients they are caring for. Please help us help
them . Alert level 4: frequently asked questions | GOV.WALES

Class Communication
Reception:

Thank you for working so hard with your child and sharing their learning activities. We have continued to read The Ugly Five and learn
about these animals that live in Africa. These animals have unusual characteristics which we have grown to love. “I have spindly legs
and a gingery beard”. “My head is too big and my skin is too bumpy”. “My wings are enormous and my throat pouch is dingily and
dangly”. We are now beginning to classify these animals into different groups. Hopefully, we now know what ambled means together
with carcass, scavenger and hullabaloo! The children are working incredibly hard with Read Write Inc which I know must be a
challenge. So thank you for doing the best you can, and that is all I can wish for. Oh, and by the way the African silhouettes are
amazing too. Thank you once again and just remember we are there for you if you need us. A cuppa and a virtual chat is available on a
Monday morning if you need one.
Year One:
Year One are continuing to flourish and enjoy our topic this term is ‘ Our Wonderful World’. We have been researching our wonderful
county presenting reports and creating leaflets—what super area we live in! We are have continued to take part in the RSPB Big
Garden Birdwatch, as well as Forest School. We were fortunate to have snow to play in and even help us identify animal tracks. The
Daily Mile, meditation and yoga continue to be an important part of our day– with the local area proving to be a great spot for these
important outdoor activities. We have been writing letters for a variety of purposes and some of us have been fortunate enough to
receive replies from family members, friends and even favourite author—we were so pleased. Thankyou to the Y1 community and
keep up the wonderful work, you should all be so proud!
Year Two:
Year 2 have been researching their local areas. First we looked at our town or village we lived in. We created videos, presentations
and posters advertising where we live. We moved on to looking at the county we live in and what you can do there and why tourists
should come visit. All of Year 2 worked very hard on this. We have also been very creative and looked at the story of St Dwynwen the
patron saint of love in Wales. We created some amazing love spoons and also made biscuits. They all looked very yummy! Da iawn
Year 2 for all your excellent effort and work!
Year Three:
I have been amazed once again by the amount and quality of work sent in by Year Three pupils. I'm really pleased with all your
addition and subtraction work and that you are learning your x6 tables. I have enjoyed reading your Big Write stories and great to see
your understanding of apostrophes. Well done to those using the online resource for reading and to those who are reading their own
books at home too. There has been great work in expressive arts, science, humanities, Welsh, ICT and P.E too. Keep up the good
work!!
Year Four:
The last two weeks have flown by for Year 4 with a tremendous amount of learning and fun happening. It is lovely to see so many of
you on our weekly TEAMS catch up. We have begun our topic of Stone Age to Iron Age with earnest, creating timelines, drawing cave
paintings (on actual rocks and caves for some!) making jewellery and exploring the settlement at Skara Brae. For big write, year 4
have written fact files about Skara Brae, focussing on why the settlement was there and the importance of the houses. We have
delved into the world of Stig in the novel "Stig of the dump", become really confident in our use of negative numbers in maths and
have been learning how to "read" Stone Age artefacts. You continue to impress me everyday with your resilience and creativeness
Year 4.
Year Five:
Lots more fantastic learning in Year 5 over the last 2 weeks. The children have enjoyed going back to Stone Age times - making
jewellery, creating cave paintings finding out about what Early Man would have eaten and how he would have found food, and using
ICT skills to find out more about Skara Brae. This week we have been finding out about Stonehenge and attempting to make our own
from whatever materials we could - stones, snow, even gingerbread! In Maths we have become experts at translating and reflecting
shapes, and we are continuing with our Literacy work on Stig of the Dump. It's been lovely to see so many of you in our weekly catchups and I've been so impressed with your efforts and creativity in all your work, keep it up Year 5!
Year Six:

I would like to start by saying a Big Thankyou to all my Year 6 children, and your parents for the amazing online learning you have
been completing during the past few weeks. I have been so impressed with everyone and how diligently you are working to complete
the activities, well done all. We have been continuing with our Stone Age to Bronze Age topic and I have loved seeing all the
different ways you are learning from Stonehenge built from snow to brilliant Stone Age jewellery. I have also enjoyed hearing about
your week during our Catch-Up meetings and learning about the other activities you are enjoying at home from completing a daily
peloton to baking delicious muffins. Keep being amazing Year 6!

Academic Year 2020/ 2021
1 Further INSET Days to be confirmed
Fri 18th Dec– End of Autumn Term
Mon 21st Dec– Christmas Break
Mon 4th Jan– Spring Term Commences
Mon 4th Jan– INSET Day School Closed to Pupils (new
date)
Fri 12th Feb– INSET DAY: School Closed to Pupils
Fri 12th Feb– End of Spring Term 1
Mon 15th Feb– Half Term
Mon 22nd Feb– Spring Term 2 Commences
Fri 26th March– End of Spring Term
Mon 12th April– Summer Term Commences
Fri 28th May– INSET DAY: School Closed to Pupils
Fri 28th May– End of Summer Term 1
Mon 31st May– Half Term
Mon 7th June– Summer Term 2 Commences
Weds 21st July– End of Summer Term

